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frlff on $i praluvt cf.
his constituents.La.Follette commands
little respect in the country at large,
and less than 'ever before, since
his boorish conduct In refusing to
confer at the courteous request ot
the president ot the United States up
on the recent supreme court appoint
ments, i

Among other senators who have
enrolled in the league are Cummins

iuwa auu beterluge of Indiana..
Senator Cummins has distinguished
himself by his absolute disregard of
facts In discussing railroad legislation
and Senator Beveridge has attained
to such high- - esteem in his own state
ot Indiana that, In the recent election
his fellow citizens retired him to
private life, and sent to Washing-
ton in his place John Worth Kern,
who was treated as a Joke when run
ning on the ticket with Bryan In
the last presidential campaign.

Of course the name of Gilford Pin- -

chot Is prominent It will not be for-

gotten that Mr. Plnchot was sum-

marily fired by the President of the
United States tor Insubordination
that savored ot the schoolboy type.
It was the same Mr, Plnchot who.
when called before the Investigating
committee In the Balllnger-Pincho- t

controversy .read a long statement ac-
cusing Ur. Ballnger of every crime
short of mur der, but who absolutely
refused to make oath to a single
charge.

Then there Is Mr. Brandies ot Bos
ton, who Is temporarily filling the
shoes of Thomas W. Lawson as the
most advertised man In Boston. Mr.
Brandela is well known In Boston and
New England tor his participation In
the anti-Ne- Haven agitation. To
the country at large, he is known for
his failure to fasten anything on Sec-
retary Balllnger, In spite of all the
claims Of those by whom he was
retained.

This, then, is the character cf
the men who have organized the Na
tional Progressive Republican League.
The platform of the league Is closely
allied to the new nationalism of Theo
dore Roosevelt.- - which assisted so
materially In turning the house of
representatives over to the demo
crats last fall"

SanFranclsco is to get the big Pana
exposition In 1915. Hooray

for "Frisco.

mat Mexican revolution appears
be a difficult controversy for Presi-
dent Diaz to settle.

The Ploche board of fire commis
sioners presented a reauest to the
board of county commissioners last
Monday to the effect that the fire
board be authorized to offer a
reward of tS to any person with a
team of horses who 'will reach a con-
flagration with either of the apper- -

atus firs. The reqest was granted.

The bill Introduced In the senate
of the United Slates by Senator
Nixon to extend the operation of the
enlarged homestead act to Nevada
has passed the upper house of cong-
ress and will doubtless receive like
reception In the lower house. The
amended law will mean much to this
state as It will make available to
dry farming many millions ot acres
of land.

Racing In England.
Racing In England Is a very differ

ant affair from what It was wbev
Queen Anne, most sporting of Kngiis!

ueens, Instituted Ascot races. Just l!
years ago, and ran her famoin l:or

Pepper and Star. --Honv? In-

tended for racing were always i

tightly girt, with the Idea th:it it
dared them more swift; nud n

the e tii.lno- - he Uwii
In giving them a liberal HrnoiM'.t o.
soaked bread, supplemented a c-- m
two before the race with fresh i

And' the jockeys, instead of spovtlnij
light silk Jackets, were Inca- ci! ;n lull
suits of the itiffegt taffeta, win e, a
if the applauce of the crowd uvre uu:
considered diuuis and tin

greeted :he winner
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

F. B. MC NAMEE

Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

CALIENTE. NEVADA.

CHARLES LEI HORSEY

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

PIOCHE NEVADA

JOHN M. BREEZE

Attorney At Law
Mining and Corporation
Law a Specialty. Not- - .

ry Public In Office.
PIOCHE NEVADA

J. 8 Free B. A. Taylor
FREE TAYLOR
Mines and Mining

Mines Bought and Sold Prospeof
Developed. Salt Lake City offlu
331 D. F. Walker Block. Ne-
vada office, Thompson Block
PIOCHE NEVADA

James W. Abbott
MINING ENGINEER

Ploche, Nevada.

GEORGE DOROTHY,
Tonserlal ArtisU

No better place In the city
for a HAIR CUT. SHAVE OR
BATH. Come have one with as

"THE LOWER SHOP"

FRANK WALKER
Mechanical Engineer

Master of all Mining and Sta'loaai
Machinery

Piocha Nevada.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

PIOCHE UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Meets every Sunday afternoon at

two o'clock. Everybody cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
JOHN M. BREEf E. slup't

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

PIOCHE LODGE NO. 23
I. O. O. F. Meets every
Tuesday HvenlDs r --i.ht

o'clock, I. O. O. F. Building, Main
street Vlsttlnr hrnthM i i.
ed. Elmer Mid dint , Mi,i. n......WIWIU,A. A. Carman, Secretary,

MTRIAM REBEKAH LODGE NO. 29
Ploche. Nevada. MeAta av.irw Thm.

aay at 7:39 o'clock, P. ii., I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting brothers and sitUts are cordially Invited to attend.
Mrs. J. E. Price, Noble Grand; Mrs
Eva Healy, Secretary.

A 8T. JOHN LODGE, NO. lg.

lc Hall, Lacour street, oa the
first Monday ot every month at eighto'clock P. M. C. A. Thompson W. M;
W W. stockham, Secretary

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. ,
R. A. M. fltJltari nnn..il... a.w u ' UUUU .1

and third Saturdays In. each month,
al Masonic Hall, at 7:20 o'clock P. M
I'ompanlons cordially Invited. Frnnk
K Thompson. H. P.; .John H. Oet.
Secretary.

Call at the Record when yoa want
typewriter supplies, larboa pass.- -

and ribbons.

Come to the Reo'ord oiffioe when
In need of typewrite paper and car-
bon paper.

Wedding Invitations printed at th
Record office. ' '
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u. swift & co,
B333 Stventh St., WashinaToa. D. C

E. E. Fuller

lute Company

Has in stock a
complete line of
mining timbers
and all kind of
building mater-
ial V:

L E. Fuller
Lumber Co.

Saturday

Editor and Proprietor

some locality it Is unavoidable that
window glass will be shattered and

piaster knocked down. Sometimes
window and door frames and doors
are thrown out of plumb by the con-

cussion. It has been the custom to
have claims for such damage Imme-

diately Investigated, and the actual
an.oimt ot damage determined and re
ported upon by a board of competent
officers, and the conclusions of the

department based upon those reports
are submitted to congress with
recommendations for settlement of
the claims. It generally happens,
however, that several years elapse be-

fore an appropriation is made. Every
effort Is made by the department to
reduce to the minimum the dis-

comfort caused to the citizens by the

heavy firing. In line with this effort
it is c.eslrable that at least in those
cases where It is known that damage
will be inflicted annually, provision
should be made by congress for the
prompt reimbursing for damages to

private proper? t as ascertained by
the board ot army officers appointed
for the purpose. At the present time
there are 150 cases, amounting to $18

558.14, which have been Investigated
by the and recommended
to congress for settlement

HIKJAR CONSUMPTION
Statisticians have figured that the

American public consumes 69.12

pounds of sugar per capita annually
This has been the average since 1891
The consumption before the trust was
formed, or perhaps to be accurate one
should say the American Sugar Refin
ing company, was 45.53 pounds per
capita yearly. The increase Is rather
remarkable. In 1870, the oensumptio
of sugar pel capita was 35.3 pounds.
The cost may have had something to
do with it for the average price of
sugar from 187) to 1890, lnclusive.was
9 cents pt-- pound, and in 1870 It was

eonU" per pound. The price has
decreased and during the period from
1W1 to f lve.lt averaged 4.66
cents per pound, the highest yearly
New York wholesale market price dur
in); that peiloil being 6.22 cents per
pound, and the Invest 4.12 cents.

VOTASH MINES WANTED
If any person knows where there Is

a pot Huh mine In this country he can
probably dispose ot his knowledge
and the mine as well at a figure
which will make him. comfortable,
not affluent The department ot ag
riculture is anxious to discover pot
asn nur,03its The geological survey
woulu like to htar ' some; the Pres
Went Is interested In the subject
And, of course, the fertilizer manufac
turers would give real money tor al
most any kind of potash mines.

me tact is, that while there are
known to be potash deposits In this
country, or at least very promising In
dlcatlons of them, there are no devel
oped mines, and Germany has a mo
nopoly on this very Important and,
In fact, necessary fertilizer.

SCUTTLING THE SHIP

Under the above caption, the Bos
ton Commercial has this to say rel
ative to the presidential campaign of
1912:

"The first step to Insure the elec
tion of Judson Harmon as president
of the United States In 1912, outside
ot the democratic . party Itself, has
been taken by the formation of the

National Progressive Repub
lican league. While this organization
masquerades under name of repub
lican, there should be no mistake as
to its character and purpose.In charac
ter it is antl-Taf- t, and its purpose
is to boom one ot its leaders for
president in 1912. As all of these lead
era have the presidential bee In their
bonnets, we may witness a very Inter
esting contest among themselves, and
the league might go to ploces as
result of Internal dissentlons.

"The character of any organization
Is shown by the character ot the men
who compose it All of the leaders of
the movement are well known,- - and
is easy to see what the organisation
will tie .regardless ot What it pre
tends to be.

"At the head ot the organization
is Senator Bourne of Oregon, a gent
leman who knows more about golf
than . he does about legislation, but
who has cultivated the faculty of
changing band wagons with such fre
quency tli at In one month he
clinmrnil for se:ond elective' term
for a president and a month later
line', up with the successful candldat

n terms of close Intimacy. Senator
Gourne has obtained wide publicity b
his r,Jvocacy of what is known as
the o.-eg- plan for electing senators,
anil it should be said in fairness
that of all the men on the list, he Is
the least radical.

Mign in tne councils of the new
eague, . and generally considered Us
leader. Is Senator La Follette ot
Wisconsin, whose claim to be re-

publican is libel on the party, as
he Is republican In name only, except
when, it cornea' to voting tor a high

ter months in

CALIF OR N I A

IS A TREAT

Letter From Record's

(By F. J. Dyer.)
(Special to the Record)

Washington, D. C. Feb. 6 The

movement of the progressives, or

Insurgents, or whatever name they

shall eventually be known by, to form

a national party has not caused any

particular excitement In Washington,

whatever it may have done In

the country at large. Still, it is re-

alized that a movement of this kind,
backed by men who have such kaag
purses as Crane, Bourne, Flnchot and
other plutes who attended the birth
and christening of the movement.may
have an Important bearing on the
political history of the country.

The Insurgent movement has at
tained such proportions throughout
the country as to be entitled to ser
ious consideration. Whether it is
ephmeral, the outgrowth ot dissatis'
faction with existing conditions, or
whether it is the genesis of a social
and political revolution only 'a seer
can tell; and the seers of commerce
are in such disfavor with the police
departments that perhaps it may be
Just as well to dispense with occult
aid In trying to fathom the future
in this case.

HEALTHY TRADE CONDITIONS
The bureau of statistics has Issued

a statement of the trade of the Unite
States for 1910. It Bhows that the
unremitting efforts of the state de-

partment to better our trade relatloub
with Spanish America are meeting
with good results. Our exports to
South America are Increasing while
our Imports from that continent did
not Increase. As we have constantly
bought more from the countries south
of us than we have sold to them this
is rather a satisfactory showing. An
especially interesting feature of the
figures is the fact that the exports
to South America for the first time
crossed the 100 million dollar line.and
are practically two and one-ha- times
those ot a decade ago; being, for 1910

1100,303,616, and for 1900,141,248,051
To North America the exports have
moru tnuu doubled in the decade, the
figures for. 1910 being 1425,576,553,
against 1198,788,019 In 1900. To
Kurope the Increase In exports Is

tity slight, the figures for 1910 being
tl, 192,695,728, against $1,116,399,624
hi 1900. To Asia and Oceanic the
growth Is also comparatively small,
the figures for 1910 being $124,859,916
against $98,531,349 In 1900.

On the Import side the gain from
Europe is larger, the total imports
la 1910 being $790,154,694, against
$441,610,461 in 1900. From North
America the imports in 1910 aggre-
gated $321,212,684, against $130,361,
4v3 In 1900; from South America $189
4C6.428. against $102,706,633, and from
Asia and Oceanica combined, $239,732
OUu, against $143,445,861 In 1900.

We bought goods to the amount ot
$270,889,409 from the United Kingdom
and pur sales to It were $550,626,404.
Our next heaviest customer was Ger-

many, which took mostly raw ma-
terials worth $258,307,490; next came
Canada, to which our exports were
$241,809,233; then France, which took
goods valued at $115,709,548. From
Germany we Imported manufactured
articles worth $166,636,719, from Can-
ada $103,256,956, and from France
$121,810,225. Cuba sold us goods
worth $127,827,395 and bought only
$57,783,617. Brazil sold us a little
more than Canada, $103,716,231, and
bought from us goods worth $24,988,-837- ,

which, however, makes a good
showing In comparison with the

worth of goods we told that
country In 1909. Our purchases from
Brazil fell off nearly $14,000,000 from
1909, Indicating that we are getting
closer to an even exchange with that
rich and growing country. We sold
Argentina ten millions more than the
$32,050,322 we bought from It, and on
the whole, the state of our foreign
trade is shown to be healthy. We
still buy much more from China and
Japan than we sell to those countries,
but our sales of $63,858,939 to Mexico
are nearly three millions more than
our purchases from that nation.

HEAVY GUN FIRE COSTLY
It la the estimate of the war de-

partment that damages to private
property due to heavy gun fire, tar-
get practice, maneuvers, and so forth,
amounted last year to $22,802.40.
The secretary ot war has asked that
this sum be appropriated to settle 183
claims for damages of that character.
People who live In the vicinity of the
coast where heavy gun fire occurs
have often suffered damage because
of It, but many ot them have not
been aware that claims for such
damage would be consldreed valid.
The secretory reports that every year
when target practice takes place la
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